LINK: https://vansd.instructure.com/courses/2181258/pages/morning-announcements

THE MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS
Good Morning Hudson’s Bay
Today is Monday, Dec. 4, 2017 year
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance
Bay students! We will be starting our annual canned food drive
today, Dec. 4. Drop cans off in your 1st period class and ASB
students will come by and collect them later in the day. The class
that brings in the most cans or boxed, non-perishable food will
get a donut party! This food goes to families in our Hudson's Bay
community to help with holiday food deliveries and to stock Miss
Chelsea's pantry in the FCRC. Bring in cans, boxes of cereal, jars
of peanut butter, or any other non-perishable food.
Attention Bay students: If you have a job and are working as a
paid employee for a company, you need to see Mr. Griffiths in
office 318 to sign-up for Work Based Learning. You have to be 16
years of age or older. You will receive a .5 credit for every 180
hours of work. You prove that you worked these hours by giving
a copy of your pay stubs to Mr. Griffiths. Work Based Learning
credit can be used for replacing any elective or Occupational Ed.
Credit that you need. If you already have your electives and
Occupational Ed. courses completed, the credit will show on your
transcript that you worked during your high school years. The
grade will be an “A” which will help your G.P.A. Employers and
colleges look favorably on this when you send them a copy of
your transcript. There is no class meeting times or assignments
that you need to do. Your only responsibility is to complete the
forms when you sign-up for Work Based Learning and turn in a
copy of your check stubs - every two weeks -proving that you
worked the hours. As soon as you accumulate 180 hours, you will

earn a .5 credit. Students can earn up to 2.0 credits of Work
Based Learning per school year.
Vancouver Public Schools is now hiring lifeguards and other
aquatics positions. Certification is required. To apply, or for more
information about these jobs, call (360) 313-4995 or see
Employment menu on the district web site (classified positions).
Seniors! Tickets to the 2018 Senior Party are on sale NOW! Forms
are available in the front office! Payment and forms must be
turned into the Business Office. Get your ticket now, before prices
go up sometime in the beginning of the second semester! You
don't want to miss out! It will be a fun, all-inclusive (food, games,
prizes, activities) time with your friends!
Students, please look for an e-mail from Mr. Meyer with a link to
vote on this year's Bay Way design competition. The winning
design will be printed on T-shirts, which will be given as prizes.
Voting is open through Dec. 13.
SPORTS
Eagles win one and lose two against Columbia River. Varsity won
2031 to 1887. In game 1 Halie Martin had a whammy for 188,
Reagan Lorey had a turkey for 177 and Jazzie Martin had a
whammy, turkey and whammy for a game high of 225. In game
2, Halie whammies for 168, Reagan whammies for 162 an Erica
Morley whammied for 189. The team had 178 and 193 Bakers to
seal the win. JV lost 1064 to 1529. C-Team lost 1012 to 1235.
Attention Lady Eagles: there will be a girls’ tennis team meeting
on Tuesday, Dec. 12, in the Aerobics Room the first 10 minutes of
both lunches. All returning players and girls interested in trying
their hand at tennis are invited.
In an exciting game, the Bay Girls’ Varsity Basketball team beat
Stevenson on Saturday, 49-48. Jaydia Martin had 17 points, 7
steals, and 5 blocks. Kamelai Powell contributed 13 points and 12
rebounds and Kim Nguyen has 7 points.

Wrestling is off to a great start! The Varsity team placed 3rd as a
team at the Spudder Invitational last weekend. Hudson's Bay put
4 of their 5 wrestlers into the finals with the charge being led by
Nate Carlyle, who placed 1st with a pin in the 1st period of the
match. Camden Courtney, Daniel Cantrell and Malek Mabrouk all
took 2nd place with hard fought battles in the finals. Our JV
wrestler are also off to a great start with Thomas Lopez, Nick Fox
and Payton Isaacson getting their first taste of high school
wrestling and meeting the challenge, great job guys!!
Our Girls Wrestling team also had a great weekend with Trinity
Reeves is off to a great start to her 2nd season wrestling going 20 in her bracket. Juliana Vara's wrestling season is also off to a
great start by going 1-1 in her first wrestling tournament ever.
Allsion Blaine is picking up where she left off from last season
going 3-0 and taking 1st place in her bracket. Allison earned 1st
place by not only beating the #2 ranked wrestler in the State but
also dominating a State Runner-up from last season. Great job
ladies!
If there are any students in need of community service hours, the
wrestling team will be hosting a tournament on Saturday Dec. 9.
This is a great opportunity to earn at least 5 hours of community
service, if not more, but to also support the wrestling team. If
you're interested, please contact Coach Ortiz.

